Accen
ntus Cardiiac to brin
ng Agluna® Technollogy to the
e Cardiac Device Market
Oxford, 19
9 Decembe
er 2014 … Accentus Medical, a leading developer
d
oof advance
ed surface
modification
ns and coa
ating techn
nologies, ha
as announc
ced today the launchh of a new business
®
venture Acccentus Ca
ardiac Limited to exxploit its in
nnovative Agluna
A
annti-microbia
al surface
technology within the cardiac device marke
et. Accentus
s Cardiac will
w exploit A
Agluna® in the global
market via an intellectu
ual property
y licence gra
ranted from Accentus Medical
M
Lim
mited.
The launch
h of this bussiness ventu
ure in the ccardiac device market builds uponn the clinica
al success
already ach
hieved with
h Agluna® treated
t
devvices within the orthop
paedic limb salvage se
ector, and
dy to demonstrate the manufaccturing feas
also the po
ositive resu
ults of an in
i vivo stud
sibility and
biocompatibility of Aglu
una® as an anti-microb
bial surface for applicattion to titaniium casing of cardiac
implantable
e electronicc devices (C
CIEDs, incl uding pace
emakers). This
T
study w
was underttaken with
grant supp
port from In
nnovateUK (formerly T
Technology
y Strategy Board). Acccentus Cardiac now
plans to un
ndertake a clinical
c
proo
of of conce pt clinical study
s
to furtther demonnstrate the safety
s
and
efficacy of A
Agluna® as a surface technology o
on CIEDs.
The Agluna
a® technolog
gy is alread
dy being acttively comm
mercialised by
b licenseess Stanmore
e Implants,
within the liimb salvage
e sector, wh
here very en
ncouraging evidence of
o clinical saafety and effficacy has
been demo
onstrated1, and
a Zimmer, a global market lead
der in musc
culoskeletal care, within the joint
reconstructtion and trau
uma sectors.
Dr Ameet B
Bakhai, Chiief Cardiolo
ogy & Rese arch Adviso
or to Accen
ntus Cardiacc, said: “Im
mplantation
rates of cardiac devicces are risin
ng because
e of an incre
ease in the
e range of cclinical indic
cations for
which CIED
Ds have bee
en approved, and also
o the fact tha
at the population is ageeing. Althou
ugh use of
CIEDs is a
associated with a lowe
er risk of d
death and im
mproved quality of life
fe, the onse
et of postoperative d
device relatted infection
n can lead to clinical complicatio
ons that aree devastating for the
patient and
d costly for the healthcare provid
der. Studies
s examining
g the cost oof combine
ed medical
and surgica
al treatmen
nt of CIED related
r
infe
ections have
e shown that cost typiically varies
s between
$25,000 forr permanen
nt pacemak
kers and $5 0,000 for more
m
comple
ex implantss such as im
mplantable
cardioverte
er-defibrillato
ors and cardiac resyn
nchronisatio
on therapy devices. W
With increas
sing global
concerns a
about antibio
otic resistan
nce, there iss a strong market
m
driver for introdducing a pro
oven, cost
®
effective sillver ion bassed technolo
ogy such ass Agluna to
o clinical ad
doption on C
CIEDs.”
Dr Philip A
Agg, CEO, said:
s
“Follow
wing the exxcellent prog
gress we have made oover severa
al years in
na® within the
t orthopa
aedic device
e market, I am delightted to be an
nnouncing
commercialising Aglun
ardiac busin
ness ventu
ure. We loo k forward to
t building partnershipps in the ca
ardiac and
this new ca
cardiovascu
ular markett sectors to enable the socioecono
omic benefits our innovvative and highly
h
cost
®
effective Ag
gluna anti--microbial te
echnology to be brough
ht to a broader range oof clinical en
nd users.”
-ends1

Click here to downloa
ad the Aglun
na® clinical review paper.
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About Agluna®
Agluna® harnesses the anti-microbial properties of silver ions in preventing device related
infection. The technology is an electrochemical process involving high voltage anodisation of the
titanium implant in phosphoric acid, followed by incorporation of silver ions from an aqueous
solution. Agluna® is protected by several patent families registered in major global territories.
About Accentus Medical
Accentus Medical is a global leader in delivery of innovative, silver-based anti-microbial surface
treatments and biocompatible coatings on implantable medical devices. The company combines a
long history of expertise in surface technologies, with dedicated research and development of new
technologies for the medical device industry. Based at the historic Harwell Oxford campus,
Accentus Medical has provided expertise in surface technologies to the orthopaedic device
industry since the 1970s, serving major orthopaedic and medical device manufacturers worldwide.
The company has two principal technology platforms: Agluna® silver anti-microbial surface
treatment for prevention and control of post-operative infection, and Acusure® plasma spray
coating for improving biocompatibility and durability of implants. These technologies are supplied
to customers at Accentus Medical’s ISO13485:2012 and ISO9001:2008 accredited facility.
Accentus Medical is also very well known for the medical device testing programmes offered by its
in-house test laboratories. Manufacturers have been utilising test results provided by the company
for many years as part of device homologation files all over the world.
For further information, please visit: www.accentus-medical.com
For further information on Accentus Cardiac, visit: www.accentus-cardiac.com

